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ling right a t the Chalet door. With standard courses all 
branches would be possible riGht from the start. instead of 
h aving to wall. WI t.he mces to sec and try what a iangrenn 
and downhill rcally nre. Once morc I s tress the poi nt 
th at at the momen t there is too much inta ngibility about 
the races. Quoti ng Zogg and examples o f aUeged "four 
event. championships" abroad d aes not a lter the sltuaUon 
at a ll . II the older skl- Ing nations wish to cxperln1cnt. ill 
it. let them. They arc In n sufficien tly s trong position to 
do so: we arc not. Incidentally. the statement on page 
112 o f t.he 1931 A.S.Y.B. is mis leading. (Quite true. I 
apologlsc.- Editor.) The four event cbamplons hip used In 
Aus tralia Is not I hat \n vogue In the Oxford and Cambridge 
match. In the latter. altllollgh the match is decided Oil 
the results of foUl' events. It Is not four event racing as WI! 
have It ou t here, as the same leam does not race in all the 
event.'1. The persoll ne l Is changed. 

Mak ing n man do fou r events these days is the same 
as mnk1ng a student do Medicine, Law. Engineering and 
Divinity ~lmuJtancously at the University. When one Is 
out or the schoolboy s tage, one must specialise. 

The eventua l end or the [our event championship will 
be that it will not go to n brllllnnt skier like Sverre Kaaten. 
who last year got th ree 100 per cents. ancl a 97 per cent. 
In the four events. but to some skier who Is not particll
larly good at anything ane! gels an avel'3ge of 55 per cent. 
To this man will be nwarded 011 1' best title. 

[Note.-We a ppreciate Mr. Mitchell's remarks on the 
necessity for speclallMt tlon It one is to compete success
fully In modern ski- racing or Jumping. There is only one 
of his polnLs which we wish to correct. His argument rests 
on the basis that we ure forchw skiers to enter for all 10111" 
evenl..s. This Is. of course. not correct. There a l·e separate 
awards for each event in the Championships and each 
bears Its national title. whlle there ar<' also awards for the 
traditional couplln~ of Slalolll·Downhlll and Langlallt
Jump. No one Is compelled to enter for a ny but his own 
parUelllar branch. But the title "Australian Ski Cham
pion" Is given on the best. "aU·l'Ound" result. There Is no 
othel' logical cours<'.- Edltor.1 

Nineteen Hundred and Nine 

rWe have In t he Year Book a rule that no verse III 
accepted. however good It may be. But rules are on ly 
made to be broken. and when the following verses came to 
ha nd we broke this one withou t hesitation. Its freshness 
and vigour bespeak the mi ni ng camp from which It came; 
lhere Is the true flavour of the saga in Its direct s implicity 
:md shrewd humour. 

To the uninitiated some words of explanation may be 
necessary. In those days men raced las Swiss mounta in 
fo lk do to-day ) in their Sunday best, with bowler (or 
"boxer" ; hats and stiff shirts . The word "ski" was un
known hefe . In Kiandra they were known. as they had 
been si nce 1861 , as "snow-shoes." The word " riding" was 
applied to skl - Ing. One " rode In " to Kiandra trom the 
mountains on horse or ski. Riding astride on horseback 
for women was, to say t he least., unor thodox. 

There wcre two 110tels In Klandm theil, one kept by a 
Syt'ian and one by an Australian. a fact which explains 
the trouble over the racia l question referred to below. These 
rew matters explained, the story may be left with the few 
words of appreeintlon attached by the contributor who 
brought It to our notice.-Edltor.l 

So mlleh Impressed by the s kl -Ing sports, held 111 
Klnnd rn in 1909 was Mr. C. Hethrl ngton. a bush lyric, that 
he composed the follo\','lnl1: Hnes to commemorate them. 
TypiCAl of the day In which they were written, they sum 
up the psychology of the c la~ of men who partic ipated in 
the various events. and give us :J, very Interesting side. 
light on the exigencies which surrou nded s kl - Ing In those 
(iays. The majority of those who made up the party. of 
whose trip rrom Ravine to Klandra Mr. Hethrlngton speaks. 
nre s lill living and will. l>erhap-,>. I'emember only too vividly 
the h a rdships which their enthusiasm enabled them to 
overcome . Ravine Is 14 miles from Klandra, and the re. 
turn Journey necessitates a climb and clescent of 3.000 feet, 
over Olle of the most precipitous mountains in Australia. 
When we vis ualise the difficulties which these pionecrs 
overcame with their home-made ski and "boxer" h ats, one 
('annot help bul compliment t.hem on their achievements. 

"I(109:' 

For weeks !>clore the day CIUlle rou nd 
They t!llked of fUCl's up In lown, 
111 fnct. they were wlre-lng 1Ip nnd down. 

1'0 know how t/llngs wcre going. 
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Men or women. It lIIattered not. 
There wns only one tiling troubled tile lot; 
The~' did not seem to Cilre a Jot 

As 10llg liS It WflS sno ..... lng. 

It WIlS nil the SAme whcrc\'cr you'd go, 
They talked or noUllng but t he SIlOW 
And how they'd rl'lCC t his so-nnd-so, 

And how they'd kick tile [nstest paces. 
I t C:ld not malter 'A'llnt tne game 
The selfSllllle quclitlon 11\\\'11),8 came, 

Arc you going to see Lhc races? 

At Jast. the dRy arrived, and then 
T here rollcd III) Indies eight or ten 
And rully five lind tll'ellly men. 
As step by s tep liley c limb the hill 
They're talklllB snow-shoo races still: 
T iley'rc going to sec tile carnival 
I n Nineteen Hundred lind Nine 

They wcre n Illt'rry-llcnrtcd lol. 
Who did not &Cern to cure n Jot 
Whether the day WI\8 wet or not. 

And they were playing larks. 
Some Indies hnd n hGI"lIC to ride 
And gra(:efully they SIlt astride 
And seemed to look quite sntlslled, 

So we passed no remarks. 

Onwnl'd. onwRrd, In a row, 
UpWard, upward, marellhlg slow 
Into t he lnnd of frost and snow 

And ~ollle were nearly beat, 
To some of them tile game was strang'.! 
But numrully they climbed the Range, 
And seemed to think it a pleas.:mt.. chans,J 

To rise three thousand feet. 

There were \RdiC5 there 
Both dnrk and rair, 
And some ot lll{'111 w('lghed twelve stolle rn sweur 

Though some I\S Ulln as twine , 
But it didn't IlIl\uer , Ullck or tllin. 
They Se<"mrd 10 bear It with a grin , 
,\ml mnnfully t hey a ll rode Ill, 

111 Nlnetl'Cll Hundred and Nine. 

Bul tile new chullls must luwe h ad a treat, 
10'01' seldolll Wey were on their fcet: 
The)' never seemed to elloose a seat; 

Tll r)"d sit down anywhere, 
Although YO\1'd think Ulelr backs were broke, 
Some 01 t hem thought It nil a joke; 
Others seldom ever sllOke. 

Unl~l''l I' Wfl8 a swear, 

NINETEE N HUNDRED AND NINE, 

But Ule champion fal] of all the lot 
Willi olle n lad a nd 1ns."le got 
I II Racecourse Creek, II lIasty spot; 

They ca me II fenrlul wllnck , 
T iley rode tile hil l ut lIucll II bal, 
The SIiOW WII S fast (and rough at that), 
There T tmm y broke his boxer h at, 

Through bullln8 tile gi rl In the back. 

Tile like of that 's nil III tile game; 
or course poor T om was not to blame. 
He wouJdn·t do the like for sllRme; 

He's not a mRn like that. 
I do 1I0t.. wish to be unkind, 
Bli t f ancy Tommy wouldll't mind 
So much the bmUng the 81J'l lJt!hlnd, 

If he hndn't.. broke his Illlt . 

At last we llinded In tile town: 
For high old times we settled down, 
or course we cnlled (or drinks all round 

And talked about the trnck . 
But ns for me, 1 ne\'er spoke: 
I never told how Tommy broke 
H is boxer, through thut awrul poke 

He gn\'e her In tile bnck 

W e saw lIle races through nnd lInough, 
The new chums nnd the champions too: 
TIle Committee gren t crc<lIt drew 

For the way they 11'01 t hem up , 
The champion race, It "'as II trent, 
For tWice they rnn a level heat, 
nUL the third Rnd last time Huglles Was bl'nt 

Alld Burgess won t he cup. 

But, obI to see Ille new chums race, 
And how they tried to make tile pace, 

Tt was that thut took Ule cake. 
We lIe\"er llad such CUll belore, 
It made t he lookers·on to ronr, 
When the chummles said their hends w(Ore sore 

From sitting on the brnke, 

On Sunday morning we sl:11'ted baCk, 
Wen suUslled to face Ule (!'tick, 
And ench provided with a snack 

To trent the Inner man . 
At last we landed In n bUllch. 
W e lind a row about tIl,~ hmcl1, 
It ended up without n lJunch, 

8tm, h{'re tile fun bt'gnn 
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Now one t hing al\\'flYS I)uzzlcs mc, 
How females nel'er can p.gree; 
But how they alwuys seem to be 

At ·"arlnnce. 
Scmc of them Imd words to say 
To tllOse who lodged ne t oss (,he Way, 
And wanted to know why they ~110ll ld stay 

At Ule Assyrian's. 

Now some of the men ueYlln to Cl11p 
And one of lhe ladles gnve It lip. 
And try to stop her. take my Up. 

H was a fuHurf', 
Slle worked herself In such 1\ tnre. 
She .ticked the panlllcnns ;lCI'C lind tilt'L'e, 
She told them nll she didn't C:Jre, 

She belle\'ed In " Wil ite Austrfll lB." 

As long as people Pill' \Ilelr wny 
What odds to oUlcrs whet'c LIley stay; 
1 think It only fnlr to sny 

To 0110050 It Sllould be theil's. 
Tills was all nmongst. n few: 
There Is a saying, old lind true. 
Tlillt those who m ind whM others do 

Neglect their own alhll's. 

Of course the rhlng soon seWed down, 
I t ended up without a round. 

No more nbout the shine. 
Enell one had n tale to tell. 
How WllO It was that rode and fe ll. 
When going to see tile Carnival 

Of Nineteen Hundred ane.! Nine . 

Spring Ski-ing 
By J. McComb. 

Selug one of the band confined, during the unkindly 
winds or last July, to the shelter or Mount Stilwell, my ski
Ing and photographic ambitions fat· the season were 
doo med to disa ppointment. My only opportunity of re
visiti ng the snow happened to be the Eigh t Hour Day 
week-end (October 3rd to 5th), and, although the cognos
centi were gloomy about spring ski-lng, fortunately a de
cision was even tua lly reached to make the trip. 

On I'eachl ng the Holel I found that there were no 
othe r ski ers In the place whose experience extended be 
yond Smlggin Holes, but Keeley and Hamilton. my com
I)anlons on the Lrain. evinced a keen desire to accompany 
me to the Chalet . We left the Hotel at 2.30 p.m. by wag
gonette. and reached the snow drift below Sllllggin Holes 
hair an houl' later. 

Beyond Piper 's Gap the snow was hard and icy. and, 
although thc crecks wcre open and t!~c sun vcry hot, pro
gress was cnsy, In avoiding the crce ks running down to 
Betts Plain, ollr course was set on the higher slopes of the 
Perlshcr Rangc, a nd. in rollowlng my tracks, Hamilton 

J'h010 : .1. ,\Ic(' omh, 
SPRING CONDITIONS AT THE CHALET. 

The excellent snow conditions In Octobez' nrc clellrly shown by 
this photogrllph. 
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